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Oh HubbiesLives to See the Prescription 1

f
He Wrote in 1892 the Worlds

Most Popular Laxative Remedy
COME AND BE SPANKED!

WE ERE SORRY FOR YOU", EUT- -J,

Al.TA TOIVW and 'Elsie' "Midnight Pride"
Yoik." Miss 1

tcrv,
I New :llo H'eS in

Mark Sennett him Worked off a inlle-wld- e smile, on
erring 'hiiHOiimls and tho ladles wouldn't fotglve vu If we

didn't put It tin at the ' t 'C...1VS
ri.Avr.uTAI.KMTO

A
shi Ins n drlijhlfiil role in "Straight

is the Wny." playing opposite. Matt
Moore. Tile story deals, with spooks
ind n ooks, and tt Is a wholesome

comedy throughout. Robert O.
YUnola was the director. CADEMmm

'Mm

mmAKC APK . TOIWY

TODAYihjtii M in;u:i ami
rxM.vuitn i will lak;ii

Founder of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, the Jargest
sellingr liquid laxative in the world, long past

Biblical old age, but hale and hearty Still
ecs patients daily Wonderful achieve- - .

7 ment of a "country doctor." r

I started to practice medicine, back in 1875,
WHEN were no pills or tablets or salt waters for

the relief of constipation, and no artificial
remedies made from coal tar.

The prescription for constipation that I used early In

my practice, and which I put in drug stores in 1892 un-

der the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, is a liquid
remedy, and I have never had reason to change it. I

intended it for women, children and elderly people, and
these need just such a mild, safe, gentle bowel stim-

ulant as Syrup Pepsin. .

1 am gratified to say that under successful management my
prescription has proven its worth .".nd is now the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world. The fact that over eight million

bottles were sold by druggists last year proves that It has won

the confidence of mothers whose chief interest is the health
of their children,. - -

filadys who plaf the part ol
lor(i In "S'rniphl Is the Way." lht'
Mil,ta iKinrd picture eMire which will
be shown at the Alia Theatre today 1

a oung Now York rcn actrevi.
Ir.i sth.'in twenty-tw- o years old

be has airesdy had a wealth of sereet.
apertenee.
('ho was educated at Washington Ir-

ving Ilish School and Columbia
and before being enirsited by

International Film iervice for this
Cosmopolitan play, appeared in wv-n-

proltict'ois of Edison, Thanhous-r- r

and Yltagmph. She wan won to
grrst advantage In 'The Vicar of
Wal.efK id,' "Thi Hcloved Impostor,'"
"Formne's ftiirld." "Miss Iulole of
Gray Towers," "tlolden Showers."
' Ti.xle," ""Stitch In Tim"," "Too Vho
Crooks," "The Vrl Womam" "Mya- -

A departure from Mack Sennett '
TV 77 CI Srd mmComedy tradition is promised In the

Comrdv Kin? a latest five-re- mi-- j
por-- t roduction, "Iove. Honor and l?e- -

have." the Kirst National attraction nt
the Arcade Theatre today,

j Charlie- Murray, hero of a. million
episodes, ill li Introduced In a role
;f llKiiimntv appeal. He will Imper

his Outing for Alimsnlacs; .C present :

sonate a "KTave and reverend" Judge
DR. V. B. CALDWELL TODAY

Bora Shelbrrilla. Mo.. March V. 1S

Began the nunultoture of his famous
prescription in 1891

;.
I"' the Supreme Coiijit, playing the

with dignity and power. ThlCatarrh revolv tionary role will t" revealed in
'.he, openjni; cenea 6f the atory when
Justice and Romance, will come in con-- f-

Catarrh Is nel disease greatly liSn- -
ned by 'T ; l condition!.

HALL'S CATAKHH .MKOiriNB is a
Tonic and Blood rurifiir. By cleaning
the blood and buildinc up the tysiem.
HALL'S CATAHkH MKDICINK restore
normal conditions and allow Nature ta
do ita work.

All Dructlsts. Circulars freo
F. J. Cxey & Co.. Tuledo, ohla,

lact. ,

Marie Trevost. a bride, and George
her young husband, appear

Wforo "Judge'- - Murray, carrying to
the halls of justice the fraKrance of a
romance about ta die. Here, it Is
pointed out, is a sincere and authentic

Pharmacopoeia. I consider Syrup Pepsin today
in the serious 82nd year of my age, as I did in
1892, the best remedy a family can have in the
house for the safe relief of constipation and its
accompanying ills, such as headaches, bilious- -

ness, flatulence, tndigostion, loss of appetite
and sletp, bad breath, dyspepsia, colds and
fevers. ' - '

Millions of families are now never without Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, and I believe if you
will once start using it you will also always have,
a bottle.handy for emergencies.

It is particularly pleasing to me to know that
the biggest half of those eight milliouTottIes were
bought by mothers for themselves and the chil-

dren, though Syrup Pepsin is just as valuable for
grownups. The price of a bottle holding 50 aver-
age treatments is sixty cents; such a bottle will
last a family several months. i

I have tievertnade a secret of what !3 in Dr..
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is t compound of
Egyptian Senna and other simple laxative herhs
with pepsin and pleasant-tastin- g aromaMcs.
These ingredients are endorsed iu the U. S.

picture of dramatic material, treated
in a sympathetic and dignified man- -

jner. with ever so tdik-h-t a wink of the
seye on the part of the learnod Jurist.
Not Ion. however, does the plote rq-- t
main in the atmosphere of staid
drama, for the Jurist, In order to con-

vince the Jealous bride of the Inno- -
.TRY IT Seni me name anit" Bnd" ' u''a Knl u a f fmi STru, ftp"

AJJrcss n Dr. VP. B.' Caldwell, JIJ WojWnffton Street, Monft'!!o, Mincis. EWO hod? now

A K ili ill and" then nii a UxJiivc, and it is well to know tht bcsL Write me today.,
K'cence of her bridegroom, tells a story

: , t .ut nis ow n experirnee wneu ne loy was

PASTIME
LAWYER PROFITEERING

a bridegroom: the said story's purport
j being to discredit

"
circumstantial evi-

dence. ,

It is this story that forms the bulk
of the episodea depicted In "lovc.
Honor and Behave"--epid- es that

jbrlqg Murray back to his traditional
characterizations.

if A "MACK SENNETT
PRODUCTION ReelsIN DESERTION CASES

WILL NOT BE FAVORED i T

TODAY

Children, 5c
' Adult, 20s

MARIE
WAJLCAMP

IN
THE DRAGON'S

NET

FARMERS ARE VARNED

1
A gloom chaser from the Gargle Inn.

A day of divorces, dilemmas and delights.

Chas. Murry, PhylUs Haver, Marie Privost and a score
mere. '

, -

A First National Picture

LONDON, March 22. (A. P.) Two
hundred "picked troops" of" the Sal-

vation Armv, headed by a brass bnnrt,
made an attack on London night llfo
recently. The forces gathered in Itc-fe- nt

Street shortly before midnight
and appeared suddently In PiccatWly
Circus surprising tho crowd In the
cafes and other places of amus-men- t.

1

Without warning; the strains of
"Shall Wo Gather at the ltiver?"

WASHINGTON, March 22. (A. V.)
Lawyer profiteering in connection

with . army desertion cases will not
find favor at the War Department,
vocate, General 'says rewards will not
not be paid to attorneys who advise
their deserter clients to surrender.
An announcement by the Judge n

attempt to collect jfovernment
rewards for apprehension of the sold-
iers'.

'His claim." the army legal head
declared in connection with a lawyer
'who had filed such a comand, "being
imcotapatible with his duty to his
client."

SEATTLH, March 22. (!'. P.) A

movement to recall Governor Hart be-

cause of his activity In fathering and
signing the poll tax Rill is being con-

sidered. Joseph E. Munnlng, a Seattle
businessman, Is leading the local fight
on the tax. Others advise the court to
attack the legality of the emergency
clause. Manning said he was beseiged
by hundreds of people from nil parts
of the state during the week, offering
to help in the circulation of referend-
um petitions and financing the

'

WASHINGTON. March 22. (A. P.)
liewnre of the chinch bust, the Agri-

cultural Department advised wheat
farmers in a recent bulletin, adding:

"One chinch tug destroyed now
may prevent the production of hund-
reds to infest your wheat field

2 REEL
WESTERN

FIRE BUGS

COMEDY
burst upon the ears of the "revelers
anl the cafe devotees. Pcdestrain
traffic practically stopped while the
marchers passed up Rhaftsbur'y Aven "Oh. they didn't send up any names.A MnU'h for It.The bugs winter, expert found, in ;t'A.'N'OT ItlvSI'.MK Kl'SSIAN1 TRA1K

wild grass, leaves along heutfe rows! WASHINGTON, March 22. (.V. P.) tofrs into Leicester Square, thence
land fences and at the edge of woou-- 1 Resumption of trade with Itussiu, is

All's l'ulr In Love and War.

"Roy, take these flowers up to Mbfci

Dolly Kootes, room 12."
"(Iccm You're the fourth guy wot's

They ii't said 'Bha'U know .who they
come from.' "

"UTAH l.lr. n. O rA m ...1 11
is aban- -lands, which should be burned over to (impossible until bolshevism

ofoum 'em leaving those not burned todoned or overthrown, Secretary
ri from exposure. Commerce Hoover has stated.

Docloi- - Your wife is threatened
with bronchitis, but she has a fight-
ing chance of escaping it.

Mr. Peck She has, eh? Well, then
she won't bnve bronchitis. lloston
Transcript,

her'these are front the same one that
sent her the other three boxes." ftoa..AVho sent the

sent her flowers today.
"Eh! Whut's that?

others ?' ton Transcript f r (. ,

TODAYALTA

Charing Cross. '

Whe- n- the battalion reached er

Square, four young women in
furs, silk stotkings and Piccadilly
complexions trought up the reur of
the column.

"Things have been in a very bad
way here? for some time past," Said
Commissioner Cox, who led the at-

tack. "An outcry has gone up that
nobody is doing anything in behalf of
the young women and girls who are
fouM on the streets nightly in great-
er numbers,

"Why there should be so many mere
children on the streets It is difficult
to say, bift probably tho war has had
a great deal to do with it. It gave
them a taste, not for wickedness, but
for "life" as they understand it. They
want top much dancing and pleasure

Vthf

and that very often leads to sorrow.'- -mm H IXLVTE Oil ASll.Or 1)IES

, SALEM. March 22. (IT. T.)
Francis Drury, a barber who shot and
killed Patrolman Nolan recently In
Portland while resisting arrest, died at
the state insane asylum.Ml'HI

71
HARDING'S ClYi

:ouno uiris
Need Care

FROM the age of twelve a girl needs all the care the though t- -.

mother can give.' Many a woman has suffered years
of pain and misery the victim of thoughtlessness or ignorance
of the mother who should have guided her during thisjime.

If she complains of headaches, pains in the back and lower
limbs, or if you notice a slowness of thought; nervousness or
irritability on the part of your daughter make life easier for her.

LydiaE.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound isespecially adapted
for such conditions. It can be taken in safety by any woman,
young or old. . : . ,

Read How These Mothers Helped Their Daughters

Wb m
CAPTURED!

I Not iu tho way joh - 'YAI tlihik. And lint on the tV'A tti n.,' ''
night lie rblMil them. f FVV f' 7A

Hut captun-- at Imk V-- . ' J f(
l:y love, iiimI a tdoon, irfj . nvut life tltat lie and ' tj ' V' 7X

i Ills imiI had never 1. ('TV sfi' known. , Pi '(V

,;,fp for:--' 'ri
SS ifjjf Famous Players -- Lasky Corporation

't" ,' t- ' ; '' Presents . .

7 ly A Cosmopolitan Production

' dQaramounlQiclare

' -frv','

( " I
'

fZSl j

V1 -

,r -

Gnttpnbersr, X. J. "My daughter
down and had fainting

fpells ifun, had a bad complexion,
and suffered at her monthly periodi.
Her grandmother had been taking
J.vdia E. llnkhatn's Vegetable Coni-oiiim- 1

for the. Change of Life, and got
a brittle of it for her. She beyau to
improve wjth the first bottle and took
live in all and wan entirely restored to
health. For a time nhe had not been
alile to attend school, but she does row.

recommends Lydia E. Tinldiam'
VrjeUliie t'iinponiifl to her friends
and I srive you jiermissinn to publish .

this letter as a testimonial. Mra.

Roxbttry, Mass." Mj dan?hter la a
and ah Buffered very

much with irrc-frula-r poriodn, painful
cramps and dizzy headaches. She was
sometimes as long as three months be-
tween her periods and when they came
she was not able to do her wlmol homo
lessons because slie could not even sit
i?p. A copy of one of your little books
wasl.-f- t in my letter-!o- x and shebetraij
to take Lydia E. l'inkliam's Vegetable
ComKund for her troubles, hhe la
now in good health, is regular and can
help me with the housework when
not in school," Mrs. Victoria O.
Ppiksseut, 71 Uragtkia St, Koxbury,

Cal HARtVE Ml fiLOVt, 304 ith St,..
fUuttcnlKrg, i.

The Sensible Thing is ;olrjr

a u i--j n ulnitnamsi ; ... .t

1
Pcron13y Directed by Robert G Vignola

A happy girl. Is Frances Iln
shown holding the atitogrspl
photograph President Hard
gave ber. ' She Is 10; the du
ter of Harding's shorthand
porter. ' .

CO. LYNN, MASS.LYOIA E.PINKHAM MCulCINE From the story ty Ethel Watts Mumford Grant Scenario by Frances Marion

HALLROOM BOYS COMEDYCLEVER 1;


